
The Sweetheart of the Cora

OUR LADY OF 1.01 RDES PARISH 
Jordan, Oregon

Mass: 1st, 2nd, and 5th Sunday at 
8:30 a.m.

Mass: 3d and 4th Sunday 10:30 a m. 
Rev. Bernard Neuman, SDS, Pastor

• • •
ST. PATRICK S PARISH 

Lyons, Oregon
Mass: 1st, 2nd, and 5th Sunday at 

10:30 a.m.
Mass: 3rd and 4th Sunday 8:30 a m. 
Rev. Bernard Neuman, SDS, Pastor

• * *
LYONS METHODIST CHURCH
Church school at 9:45 a.m.
Worship service at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8 p.m.
Choir at morning service.
Choir practice at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

Rinke R. Feenstra, Pastor 
« * *

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People’s service Tuesday 

night at 7:30 p.m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study, 

Thursday at 8 p.m.
Rev. W. D. Turnbull, Pastor.

• * «
L.D.S. of JESUS CHRIST CHURCH 

Detroit
Sunday school each Sunday 10 a.m. 

in high school building, Detroit.
Priesthood meeting 11 a m.

Zealand Fryer, Presiding
* * *

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 10:55 a.m.
Young Peoples meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. Bible study hour. 

Mr. Hugh Jull, Pastor
* * *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
3rd and Juniper, Mill City 

Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday meeting 4th Wed. 8 pm.

* * *
DETROIT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. by James 

Stock, minister.
Y’outh meeting at 2:30 each Sun

day afternoon.
* * •

GATES COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m.

Lorer? R. Swanson, Pastor
• • «

ST. CATHERINE CATHOLIC 
(HURCH, MILL CITY

Mass at 9:15 a.m. every Sunday 
Confessions heard before Mass.

Rev. Maurice Grammond, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN (HURCH 
Mill City

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Music by choir.
Young people 6:00 p.m. 
Evening services 7:30 p.f.
Midweek services Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Mehama
Morning worship 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:15 a.m. 
Midweek serv:ces, Thursday 7:30.

Rev. Noble Streeter. Pastor
• * *

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Full Gospel Preaching 

Sunday school 10 a m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Tuesdays 10 a.m. to 

, 3 p.m.
Preaching services Wednesday and 

| Friday 3 p n.
Rev. Lee M. Joiner, Pastor

• * *
SANT! A.M CHAPEL

Lyons, Ore.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People’s service 7:15 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting every Friday 7:30 p

Luster Young, Pastor
* * *

IDANHA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a m.
Morning service 11 a.m. 
Evening service 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday prayer meeting 7:30 p.m 

Bob Unger. Pastor
• * *

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
North Mill City 

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Evening service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 pm 

Phone 1906.
Rev. C. R. Brewer, Pastor

WITH BLUE BLADE 
DISPENSER AND 
STYRENE CASE

$100

Qualify Job Printing at 
The Mill City Enterprise

— GET YOUR QUALITY JOB PRINTING AT THE ENTERPRISE —

MILL CITY MEAT MARKET
Quality Meats and Groceries

FOOD LOCKERS
FROZEN FOODS

Since 1911 the Sweetheart of the Com has been as famous to 
tin- American public as the face of famous motion picture personali
ties, presidents and international dignitaries. For a few years however, 
she has been missing now and then from the American scene but again' 
on millions of boxes of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes she returns dressed in 
a red and white checked gingham dress with sunbonnet to match and 
holding several ears of corn. The original Sweetheart of the Corn was 
fanny Bryant who was a stenographer at the Kellogg Company office 
in 1911 I he present Sweetheart is a typical American girl in her late 
ttens with reddish blonde hair.

"JOE BEAVER ' By Ed Nof: rer

F.tcdom from want in tha future depends upon our con
servation practices today

WEARY—While waiting for ••’unspo.-fa 
tion to »oke him to a rear area this 
baffle-weary Gl, veteran or .'*e Fight 
ing on Triangle Hiil, Karra aecided 
to catch up on hi; corresporr1*." e 
But weariness *rom week-long f-ght.»,^ 
overtook him and he ft»i asleep.
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(hit of the \\oods
By JAMES STEVENS

The Luggers’ Own . . .
What’s that you say? "Who is Olive 

Barber?”
Friend, you must be flesh in the 

Northwest, mighty new to the woods. 
Take a gander around my boompond 
shack here and you’ll see newspaper 
columns with her name at the top 
stuck up and peeking out almost any
where. More are somewhere up there 
on the main shelf. There you are. in 
the Ing envelope between the bottle 
of Old Pawnbroker and the Copen
hagen dispenser.

Best of all, here’s her new book, 
“The l.ady anil the Lumberjack". The 
newspaper columns that Olive Barber 
used to write show where she has 
lived and what she has observed in 
timber towns from Alaska to Coos 
Bay, while the book, just out in the 
store-, tells her own colorful and ex
citing life story in those places, and 
tells Curly's with her own.

Curly is the logger of the book. 
. He is one of the kind you meet with 
the conviction that here is - trian who 
was born to log and do nothing but 
log. to do it forever, an indestructible, 
unstoppable man.

Olive's man . . . Frank (Curly) 
Barber.

Logger’s M ife . . .
If you are of the woods, or if you 

have been around the woods at all, 
you will admire what Olive Barber 
has to say of loggers' wives. They 
have an especial champion in Olive. 
She defends them against all comers, 

1 human or inhuman.
“Loggers’ wives,” says she, "For 

one thing, have more dignity than J 
most women. They always wear 
dresses when out in public. You sel
dom or never see them in slacks or 
Levi-. Not that these breeches are in 
any way wrong. But loggers are 
strong for femininity. Their ladies 
strive to please.” Olive was a school 
teacher in Washington state 30 years 
ago when she married Curly. While 
the "I dos” were still echoing she 

! found herself on the way to the Coos 
Bay wilderness and to a honeymoon 
in a tent. It was ten years before 
she and Curly bought a hillside farm 
home. South of Coos Bay, it could 
be leached only by boat on a slough.

Life was hard work, tough and lonely 
going.

The lady began to write. At first 
it was of birds. Olive had become a 
bird-watcher by hobby and found bird 
study to be of absorbing interest in 
her wilderness life. A Coos Bay edi
tor. Wendell Webb, now n anaging 
editor of the Salem Statesman, was 

and is—the soul of friendliness. He 
began to publish Olive Barber’s little 
columns about birds in the Coos Bay 
Times.

The column grew, from 50 to 300 
words, from birds to a variety of sub
jects of the world and the people 
about her.

Success at Sixty . . .
Olive Barber is of the young in 

heart. So is Curly, now- a boss log- 
gei at Yakutat, Alaska, where the 
two spend their summers on the edge 
of a glacier. She is down here to 
see her book through publication.

Well, friend, light there she sat on 
the hewn log bench with its gunny
sack cushion, and admitted that writ
ing a line on the 1909 Model Three 
Bank Oliver Visible Typewriter was 
one of the few things she’d ever been 

1 afraid to tackle.
“Some day it will fall apart, like 

the One Hoss Shay, and all from just 
a single poke at a key,” she said. "I 
won’t risk the poke.”

Olive Barber has a kind and com
plimentary tongue. "You look like a 
Methodist,” she said to me. Friend, 

I it has warmed my heart ever since 
to think I really might look that good. 
Olive Barber is a wonder. Read that 
book!

Mr. and Mrs. Al Molnar former op
erators of the Richfield station here 
were visitors from Portland at the 
Firemen’s annual dance Saturday.

PILES
(Hemorrhoids)

Fistula, F’issure, Itching, Prolapse, 
and other Rectal disorders corrected.

*Mild Treatment
Call for examination or write 
for Free Descriptive Booklet. 

Don't become incurable, by delay.

R. REYNOLDS, N.I). 
Rectal Specialist

2073 Fairgrounds Rd., Salem, Oregon
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All Building Supply
Needs

HEROIC ROLF—Rothe. Choi. V Lucier, 
pr son chopfo.n shown leaving Colum
bus Onio, Penitentiary offer pleading 
wi»h rioting convicts to return to their 
cells os they broke out in wild disorder.

ROY ROGERS and Dole Evans ore 
among the rrony prom nent Americans 
sponsoring Worldwide d bit Reading, 
annuol project of the Americon Bible 
Society From Thonktg.ring to Christ
mas, the people of 40 countr es will 
jointly read the Scriptures to help unite 
notions in peoce and brotherhood

t'EW FOR THE OFFICE—lovely Gerald ne Palmer 
demonstrates the new $elrr-< 1200 offk« unit 
which will replace the old type wafer coaler The 
ur ♦ dispenses dr ->ks at a very low cost to the 
employer and so^es many manhours. It is manu
factured by Selmi« Dspe^sers Inc , long Island 
C *y N Y

F. S. WILSON, ’ re president
Osborne Company, Clifton, New 
Jersey, and Gerald Reynolds, vice pres
ident of the Future Formers of America, 
inspect a pain*.ng honoring the voca
tional agricultural teacher used for the 
Future Farmers of America 1953 cal
endar published by Osbome. 300,000 
calendar« will be distributed to form 
families by public spirited businessmen..
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Kelly Lumber Sales
NEW RETAIL LOCATION:

East City Limits on Highway 222
Phone 321.'» MILL CITY
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BOPr-ffNDfR REFAIRS i
Automotive Repairs

PMNTilic
-a fíne Artf,

Modern Equipment

TVo Job Too Large
or Too Small
Guaranteed 
Satisfaction

Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

Gene Teague Chevrolet
Sales and Service Stayton, Orc.


